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Cateechee
One hundred and thirty three

years ago to day (july4th) that
old historeal bell, that so many
people have gone thousand miles
to see at fairs, pealed foth the
glad tidings of liberty from the
steeple of the old State house in
Philadelphia. No wonder the
streets of Philadelphia were

crowded with people that day to
hear the good news. We think
we are appressed today, and -tre

to a certain extent, but nothing
in comparison to what those
people were before the Declara-
tioh of Independence.
England treated the settlers as

an inferior class of people, her
intention was to keep the colon-
ies dependent. The laws were

all framed to favor the English
manufacturer and merchant at
the expense of the colonist. The
Navigation Acts compelled the
the Amercan farmer to send his
products across the ocean to Eng-
land, and then to buy his goods
in British markets. American
manufactures, were prohibited.
Just think ofsuch tyranny! No
wonder there was a war. A man

that will not shoulder a gun and
go forth in defence of his rights
under such trying circumstances
is not worth the ground he cov-
ers and ought to be with the dev-
il or some other hot place.
The writer has never been in

favor of war or agitating wars
but when one is forceablv
brought on and our freedQes. -

sights are envoL'b. - .. anL11d
sytmpathy - we have no

toth the man who goes
nei- rock cliff and, leaves, his
..dhbor to face the music. We

-believe if we were engaged in
a battle and the enemy were on
one side of us and a character of

*that kind on the other that we
would turn our gun on the latter
first. What a glorious country
this is to day to what it once
was. We can manufacture
what we please. We can till
the soil. We can worship God
according to the dictates of our
own conscience. We are a free
and independant people, so to
speak. Ought we not to be
thankful.
The Cateechee Sunday school

picnic at the Union church on
Cateechee hill last Saturday
evening (the 3rd inst.) A nice
time was had and the program
was carried out without a sin-
gle thing to mar the features.
The first thing on the pro-

gram was a speech from Hon.
W. G. Mauldin and it is need-
less to say that Mauldin seemed
to be at his best. He took for
his speech the opportunities pre-
vailing during dis boyhood days
and the opporunities of the pre-
sent time.
We will not attempt to pencil

Mr. Mauldin's speech from the
fact that space will not admit,
but as every body who knows
"Bill" Mauldin knows what
kind of a speech he made. The
next thing then was to serve cake
and ice cream under the beauti-
ful oak trees in front of the
church The good ladies of Ca-
teechee had certainly done their
part as the costly cakes showed
when uncovered. The Odd Fel-
lows of Cateechee donated ten
dollars toward this picnic to buy
ice &c.
After every one present had

fully satisfied his thirst and ap-
petite Mr. J. C.Gtarrett was call-
ed on and responded with a good
speech, the point of which was
"work." Mr. Garrett showed
what had been accomplished on
Cateechee hill in the past four-
teen years, all of which wvas
done through work. If we have
-a flourishing Sunday school and
if we inherit a seat iniheaven -

have got to work. Mr. Garr
is a good speaker and speaks
the point.
The next speaker was Mi

S. Leopard on behalf of th*

Fellows of Cateechee. He made
a good talk Last but not least
was the Supt. of the school, Mr.
G. F. Norris' who made a good
talk to the parents in regard to
their duty toward their children.
This closed the propram and

then the young people taken a

straw ride to Central and all re-

port a nice time.
Mr. Editor, please explain why

it is we have not received your
paper at this office t;,!! Monday
for two weelk. It does seem

like we shoIl. eceive the S. J.
sooner than that.
A certain old bachelor of Nor-

ris and a young widower of
Easley by mutual agreement
zot together one day last week
and agreed to oo out "sparking."
Whether they had any definite
route in view or not remains to
be learned. Any way at the
:ut set of their trip they cani

by Cateechee. The wiiter
cnowing the nature of a de-
rnented old bachelor felt a little
ineasy about his friend Jim.
He inquired after them and

cept in close touch with them.
r'he first lace they stopped was

it a corn mill. Whether they
net here with any encourage-
nent or not along the matri-
nonial line the future will tell.
From here they drifted we know
ot where, as we lost trail of
hem and never did strike any
nore trail until they showed up
it home,

'

several days later,
iungry, with dirty shirts on,
ind somewhat sleepy.
The old bachelor seems to

,hink his chances are pretty
avorable since his return. As
to the widower we have not
been able to learn. B.
[We have another picnic ar-

bicle from B. which will be pub-
lished next week. We are sorry
time and space have delayed
these articles, but they are not
too old to still be good.-Editor.)

Will Visit George Legare.
WASHINGTON.-Just. ,,h,.-

cause they Xv&t s e George
.±r ronur members of ConP
ress-Billie Wilson, of Illinois;

Currser, of Vermont; Scott, of
Kausas, and Townsend, of Mich-
igan, it is learned here today,
will probably leave Washington
as soon as the tariff bill is passed
and go to Pickens, arriving
there early some morning, un-
heralded, and just in time to
take breakfast with George Le-
gare. A week or more ago,
when it was learned that Mr
Legare had returned to Pickens,
some of his friends in Congress
began talking about him, and
the four just mentioned practi-
cally decided to give him a little
surprise party and take a quick
trip down to South Carolina
just as soon as possible. The'
plan was to keep the whole
thing a secret, but as it has got-
tonout there is no harm in tel-
ling it now, and doubtless Mr.
Legare will be just as glad to
see his fellow members of Con-
gress if they go as he would be
should he notexpect them. The
plan is to go to Greenville and
there take an automobile for
Pickens. The distance is only
twenty miles and the roads good.
The ride would, no doubt, be
most enjoyable, and the north-
erncongressmen would have an

excellent chance to see a bit of
the beautiful Piedmont country.

A New Game In Town.
A very interesting trial took
place in the Mayor's Court the

other day. The cause of the
trouble was due to a game of
poolknown and styled fifteen
ballpool, and a game in which
thewinning player is remuner-
ated for his skill and adeptabili-
ty. Elbert Johnson the propie-
torof a colored pool room and
restaurant combined was the ac
cused party, but upon his ap-

pearance for trial he denied the
fact that he was gambling or
even allowed gambling in
his place of business. Offic-
er Nealv had bee on the trial
for sometime, and was within
hearing distance of the.accused
party when he denied the fact
that he was gambling, and
as soon as Johnson saw that the
officer had sufficient proof to
convict him, he imnediately
saw it would be very foolish to

=-" the charge and therefore
ignorance. Johnson's ap-
.ce before the trial would
alarmed a specialist on

ous diseases, he had the ex-
Lion of ne doomed to die,

but after a fair and Imparta
trial the Court Imposed a fine
of fifteen dollars and prompt
payment of the fine con-
vinced those present that John-
son nust have done a gilt edge
business. And no doubt a trav-
lling man after witnessing such

.-rompt action on the part of
.Johnson, the hero in the one act
comedy entitlod " Saturday
Night In A Pool Room" would
have every reason to believe
that Pickens was a prosperous
place. It is hard to ascertain
who the villian was in this little
drama, but if this little play is
ever repeated in Pickens, it will
be an opportunity worth accept-
ing to those who seem to think
they can violate the law and go
unmolested.

A Quiet Wedding.
Albany Ga. July 21.-Miss El-

sie Lucile:Miller daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Miller of this
city was married at 10 o'clock'
this morning to Mr. "lif ton B.
Woodson at the residence of J.
L. Brownlee pastor of t he Pres-
byterian church on North Street.
A small compiny witnessed

ihe marriage, those present be-
ing intimate friends of the (-ol-

tracting parties.
The bride was married in a

traveling suit of blue elaboratelv
braided with hat to match.
She is a beautiful and accon-

plished young woman and has
many friends both here and else-
where who wish her much hap-
piness in her married life.
The groom is a young man of

sterling qualities who for some

time has made Albany his home
Immediately after the cere-

mony the couple left on the noon
train for their future home in
Troy Ala.
Mr. and Mrs Woodson are fol-

lowed on their honeymoon by
the best wishes of their numer-
ous friends.

Cedar Rock.
As I haven't noticed any news

from this little burg I will at-
tempt to give a brief account of
its progress.

Crops are looking fine consid-
ering so much rainy weather
and not getting the proper culti-
vation.

We are about through work in
the field and are enjoying the
fruit season.

The protracted meeting at Ce-
dar Rock begins Monday after
the second Sunday in August.
Mr. Joel H. Miller's new resi-

dence is about completed under
the skillful management of W.
E.. Edens jr.
Mrs. John B. Jameson of Eas-

ly, spent several days last week
in this community with friends
and relatives.
Mrs. Arthur Julien and chil-

dren of the Cross Roads section
spent last week with her step-
mother. Mrs. Bettie Robinson.
The Sunday School at Cedar

Rock is progressing nicely with
A. W. Singleton as Superinten-
dent.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Voigt and

children of Easley, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joel H.
Miller Sunday afternoon.
Cedar Rock School begins
Monday Aug. 2nd with Misses
Marinda Williams and Ola Maj-
or as teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wyatt and

children of Anderson County
and Mrs. Monroe Allison and
children of Piedmont were visit-
ing friends and relatives here re-
cently.
Mr. Tilman Garrett of Easley

attended the singing at Cedar
Rock Sunday afternoon.I
Professors Weams and

Rhodes of Dayton Va. are teach-
ing a singing school at Cross
Roads, lasting 12 days. They
sang at Cedar Rock Sunday af-
ternooon.

Now, if this escapes the waste
basket I shall attempt to write
again. ______ Tobia.

Six Mile Items
The health of this community

is very good at present.
The pastor, Rev. W. M. Walk-

er, began a series of smeeting at
Pleasant Hill church last sun-
day. Brother Walker is a great'
evangelist and has great success
in his revival meetings. We

Vetsioll ofmahv soN is this week.

We ask that all praying peo-
Dle join us in prayer for a great
soul saving meeting here at Six
Mile. The ser-vices will be.,ii
next Sunday and prob-ably ci-
tinne for two week,;. Our pas-
tor, Brother Walker, wIll, very
likely, have some one to help
in the work. We are expecting
a great many soti saved. Let
every one come piaying earnest-
y for a soul-saving ineeting.
Mr. Perry Durham and Cle(

Hann have a very flourishin
chool at Six Mile. The erll-
ment now is near 100 and they
expect a great many more to en-

roll yet as this is only the second
week of the school.
-Walter Kellev, of Oconee

countv, is staying with his
sister, Mrs. Harvey Kennmur.
and attending school at, six mile.
-Mrs. N. R K-miennmore was

4ick the past week but is very
Sonlewliat improved at: prn-sent.

MIr. A. I. ari-tt I. not il-
proving aliy 'mil is tiM sif-
ser ill greatl y.

Messrs. ThoImias 1nm
Harvey Keimennm- aid A. I).
Mann, aeConlni9 l l-: til it'
ives, visited the famlil v of N.
. Kennenimne last Sunldaiv.
Six Mile is sure i have a :.)d

S-hool. Tlhe tiii is close at Iland
Let us all, everYone v:orl: to-

,ather for this advancement.
The large tract of land lying

just back of Six Mile and be-
longing to the Hagood heirs and
others, has recently been sur-

veyed and cut. into small lots uid
will be sold soon. People wish-
ing to purchase a lot near Six
Mile and help us build a town
will soon have a z-ood opportunity
to doso. The sale ofthese lots
will be helpful to our School.

tjtu
%ue To Trustees And Teachers
The citizen of Six Mile han

cordially invited us to join theni
in an educational rallev at Six,
Mile on August 21. It is re-

q uested and desired by tit

County Board of E<uIcat ionlo
Pickens County that everv trus-
tee and teacher in the cou1nty
be present. Teachers are re-
questedl to announce this in iht-ii
school, andl inlvite every body t(
go. Be sure and bring well fill-
ed baskets. Men of State wide
reputation will b)e there to ad-
dress us, besides several proumi
nent speakers of this countv.

Respectfully,
Ri. T. Hallumi.

Co. Supt. Ed.

Be sure and t ake ai h)~ ce of Ch :n

lain's Cie. Chohd ra and ti .riht.xa 1*-in.
edy withi yout w.~hen starong~On onr tre

boardl the. trai s or :e:aner s. i:an..
of water and climae e o<'nou(1 ui chi-nt
att eks of dianr ho.,t. ma l it is hat. to b-
prt pared1. SotIld by all drug sts.

For Cotton Weigher.
The many friends of Henry A. Towntv

announce him as a car:dM~ate for c-- .'

weigher for Pickens Township, .i
to the action of th.e votei s at thei'a-
tion August 214t, 1909t~.

Notice of Final Settlemntn.
NOTICE is hereby given that I weNmake application to J. B. Newb,trre

Esq. Judge of P'r'l ie for P'itks
coumtv. in the Srate of South ( Troina,;i
n the 4 day of St. 00'a. -at 11 t'< inck

in the forento-m, or as soon thes rener as

iaid application catn he he-ard, foratv
to make final settlement. of t hie esin:te of
J. HI. Amobler dect-as-d. and obtaina
charge as xecutor of :;.dd estate.

R. L. A mbtt.
Execttr.

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Relief-iompldain t 5 -rved.
M. Mauldin, Plaintiff,

against
Ben R. Trolbert, Defendant.
To .he Defendant above namiedl:
You~are hereby summonle :and ri-

q1uired to answer the co,nplaint in th S

action, of which a copy is he(rewrh
s-rved upon you, and t serve at c-opy
of your answer to the said .omnidmnt Ont

the subscribers at their ofhice at icmkens
Court House, -South Carolina w uhtin
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service; n

if you fail to ar-swer the complaint
witiin the time afor-esaid, the plaint iii
in this action wi'l applyv to the Court
for the relief demanded in the c'tmt

plaint.D)ate July 26, A. D. 19N9.
Morgani & Mautldint,
PlainttilTs Attorni y.

To the abisent dt-fendant, Ben R?. Tol
hert:
Please take notice that the comnplaint

in the above stated action, and the stum-
mons, otf which the foregoing is a copIy,
were filed in the odie-a of A. J. HWgg,
Clerk of Court of Commton P'l-as fotr
Pickens County. S. C.,- ont July 26th, A.-
D. 1909.

Morgan & Maulci,
P1laintifTf Attt:der'.

Professional Cards
J.E. BOGG.S W. E. FINDLEY

BQGGS &
-

'

Lawy
Pickens.

Amco ver pie

tr Be you easy or

you our best service.
Look into our show win-lo

the foremost makers, they re

winners,

11.L.

UDi xt:RBlD.
For Sale. Exchan e .wap

W hat you C -
Sto t ra-l10 onl?

anything you want to dispse of'
\VI it do u('1 want'
Tr;ade tf sorrethiiig ou have gt for

something you haven' got.
Will sell or swap you two good hi(y-

cles, one with conster brake.
Will swa! you good sewing machine.
One good sewing machine, "A meri-
ann'' for sale for 10 () (0.

c..d cuokini. Stov for snie, for" 1r00.
iciili g it :eVt ss-els.
\Vanted: Fi~ nr to s'ix h. p. Peerkt ss

To sell or tr:ntie: A la h p. Eri. (ity
boilet and Eng:ne, nmountedt on skids.
One H edge . w .Mill: :80 ftoot carri:ig*:
4S miih saw. Hell honap. On 7; hi.'p.
lPeele-s Enmgine. onl skids. to ti l:.
One new, lat st improved drop head

sewing machi n.' for s:tie fo)r 23. 50. Ti i

rnachine retails for 65.
One firw drolp hea, new sewing to::-

chineW to exchaiinge f.or a g od ini Ih cow.

O.enew Ii . p. gatstolne tengir for
saIe for 87 50. l1eta il price 125 (1:.

One splendid gaeolie <nigine. nm w

1::5.'., to w:.p f'or gcud hocrse.

eniilez to .1'l. \Vket w:ll :ni give

liave L -;6 tot I .i:. ino,j' spenidh
COndit in 't W.t for 175. t.:.shi . r W

t e: t0 5 1. ft !'i .. " I - .::. -e

(I: . iI:n:! for: * ti t-hors

b: t:.'' New b n... m.. n . . 'chin p 0-

U i s:n. i, * £ - in tin,. :- i-,.fr
:1 0

i n - - w eba a n.: m:', 5*rat

Th. -.x It' -hp

c

v.
n..:

oul Need These .

wm o b I I . -. t .; 25c.

t.\!l ; w < Ia -: -e a g i

n- t (<m h-n 1' e.t i 'r e lin ieT don
we I b:'i vte t'',t -i..nifr :m. rnt d

l I,i: .t e ligi ne to:fe: . p: h in]

40c . r !.o a OU bV 'ml lik hn~i f.t;'

dento irm~ci:no th rns*nin hoi .te

ar n t onl ~r tr in'.mha

Forv:te e S,iabl Io o'o cd
40e' pert'b You w:i'l l ~rike fr thing

'. ut it es rt it:.. m~ ' 'P1

mi' os frx fx::; chicken V.11''-

Foro: Sale
<.p r,gs. hMs. El.- G a -.iAn-

- Central S. C.

RBHDu IL PLEPLE
Let us array you in one of our

many new styles handled by us of
some of the most famous manufac-
turers, and lead you to a mirror.
You look at your reflection-

and the hard-to-pleas disappears at

* ONCE.
We have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of our

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes.

They are regular customers now;
once you wear our clothes, is
enough to kill all pr(judice, The
spring styles are very sensible and
attracti:e.

We have tried to consult all
tastes in iaking our selections, and
we believe we have succctdc(l.

hard 1() plase, we stand ato give

ws, you will see there a display of new models from some or

>resent the latest fashions, and you will spot them at once as

Yours to please,

I)THCHJLT-ji)S8
RHEENVILLE, S. C.

The Ce' tral . ills
t e overhiau

Experienced a)iller -

and new Silks put on-/(all bolters, We
are in fine sh(ape to handle your grain
give you

GOOD FLOUR.
Mr. J T. Puckett, a umnir of seAeral years'

experlince, is inl chIarge.
J. IL Ramseu.r, J. T. Gassawvay,

A JEWELCASE.
. ~. ~~'~- is the delight of every' woman. To see

~. the magnificent ornaments that we are
~~ showing for the S,iring trade. isto wvant~ /_ many ornamentts for your easket.

TIMEPIECES
- from the thinnest and tiniest watches to

the eight-day clocks. All are warranted
( to KEEP time. Our tableware in solid

j / y and plated ware is complete in fine de-
signs at moderate p)rices. Inspection in-

~/ vited.

HI. SNIDER.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE LIBERTY BANK,
Located at Lil>erty, S. (C.. at the close of business June 2:3rd, 1909.

l.ouisatllisoun:... .....59.89 7 r:apit:! StockI'Paidin.... .... .......$25.000O 00
l>ena d Joais............. .... -.-16 1 'nd vied roits lssCurrent E:xpen-

lI i i int1....----.----.-...........1.54 Ml h iii.iii its Sub;ject tocheck. 18,918 73
r- lur n i-ilix..re........ ........1I;, 'I.cTiin<- of Depos.it ..........481 77

D)ue froi lInfks and Tr ust CoInp.anies I.58 8; enshie' ...
.

.... 70 51
iurreny. ......... ......5 0 il. . :lai:L 'e,rtiliestes for

-i1r titi l i A.i . . . . ;;)A
Chieeks anil ("ah 1tein...... ... ........ 1 o

sT.\Trl. (F SOl'TI ('C I.\,
COU)NTY OF Pl1t-KEiNS,

llefore mel Coune lI. C. Smi i.:y, C-ash er ofiithIaboe: .a e . . be Lr '1 y worn

iVtit .be andi fo)reginig '.taitieent is ai trui !i onil' n. :.id .- b h o

Sworn to and subseribed before me Il~this Ithda f .i:-. -.

Corret-.\tte".t: - a N ;:-. NotaCry Public.
1;I. N10Ifu.\ N.

ii. ('. :il lIhI.EY. -Direntors.L. 31. MAU.\ C. N.

? REAL LTA{TE
I have several fairms, varying in si

from the small farm of

located in different sections of the

county, that I am offering for s:ie on
iug land calI on or write me.

I also have enquiries for 1o<! t;.:
my present list does not sK' .

yo ihto sell see me.9
Yours for Business.

I. M. i1ESTHR
Pirckens, s.c. 9


